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Efficiency wlll lncNlise - WI/llama

Expa.nsion _p/anned for executive branch
, . ·By Kevin ThompBOn

Six cabinet positions ~re being
created by a reorganization of Student
Governme·n t's executive branch,
accoming to Student Body Pl'eaident
Marc E. Williama, Huntington ae~ior.
Williama said at Tueeday's Student
. Senate meeting that the new positions

will increase the efficiency of Student
Government because it will allow
cabinet members to become specialized.
·. Williams said, ."I'm not saying that
we're not doing our job now, but we
could be a lot more .effective. I feel the
way to do that ia to reorganize".
"I've always been a stickler for

organization and I think you can't be
efficient if you have everybody running around in circles," he said.

coordinator positions will be created in
the areas of residence halls, .fraternities and sororities; human relations,
student affairs, academic affairs .and
, graduate student affairs. . .
Troy Acree, chief o(staff for the executive branch, said, "We can't afford to
make this a restrictive organization.
Why not open the cabinet with these
positions and allow more.· people to
come in."

Previously there were only three
administrative asaistants in the executive branch, Williams said
In a memo from Rick Welch, former
chief of staff for executive affairs, to
Williams, Welch wrote," ... I suggest
that we have a director of executive services and programs . . . we will no
longer have an administrative assistant. They will be called executive coordinaton ... He or she will assist the
executive branch in helping to serve in
their area."
AccordinK to the memo, executive

Williams said senators could fill the
positions and still remain in the
senate._Charles R. "Rusty" Webb, resic\ence
hall senator, said, "I think there is a
constitutional question to be answered.

I have never heard of someone serving
in two banches of government at the
same time."
Joe Caro, commuter senator, ·said, "I
don't think senators should serve u
members of the executive br·a nch,
because the powers aren't l(eparated
(when ·senators serve in the executive
branch)."
Williams said Student Government
should not model the state arid federal
government so closely.
He said, " . . . senators sit on my
cabinet now in the form of student
repre~ntatives to faculty committ.eea."
Williams said senators should be
members of the cabinet because of
their expertise. .
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WVU student's comments stir controversy
By Kevin Thompson

All wotlc

and
noplay?
Graduate ltudent Jane Schaub of
Huntlngtoo enJoye Dr. • June KIigore'• advanced painting clHe
much more than It would appur.
Photo by Lee HIii

body president he automatically
would be chosen to serve on· the
council.
·
According to th~ article, he sajd
that once on the council he would
have a good chance of being
chosen for the chairman's seat
and therefore having a vote on
the BOR.
Marshall Student Body P,esident Marc E. Williams said in
Tuesday's Student Senate meeting,"Personally I'm astonished
by such comments. I think it's
detrimental to the whofe higher
education system."
During Monday's cabinet
meeting he said, "At a time when
higher education is receiving consistently lower shares of the state
budget, leaders like Jack should
work together to get more'money
for-the whole system."
Williams, Huntington senior,
said he gave an interview to the
·Daily Athenaeum without knowing the st~ry would come out
before the WVU election.
Wilson, contacted in Morgantown Tueaciay night, said-he was
misquoted in the Daily Athe-

A disagreement over the role of
the voting student member of the
Board of Regents has been
touched off by a comment in a
newspaper from a candidate for
student body president at West
Virginia University.
The candidate, Jack Wilson,
was quoted in the Daily Athenaeum aa saying that if he got the
BOR position, he would use it to
~nefitWVU.
"If we get better relations with
the board it is more likely that, if
the board ever has any money to
spare, it would send it to WVU ,'' .
he was quoted as saying in the
Jan. 26 issue of the newspaper.
According to the article, Wilson
and hie running mate S~ndy
Cline ·said it probably would be
easier to acquire money for WVU
through the vote of the chairman
of the BOR Advisory Council of .
-Students than to request the
money from the state.
Ip the Jan. 29 issue of the newspaper, he was quoted as saying
that if he were elected student

naeum and said the reporters
who interviewed him did not
understand the issues.
He said student members of the
BOR naturally would have some
biases toward .their home
institutions.
"I can see where if Marc Williams had been seriously misquoted, as I'm sure he has been, I
would also be astonished."
Wilson said if he had been in
Marc's situation he 'would not
have given interviews on ·the
subject.
The purpose of the position is to ,,
serve all of the 72,000 college students in the state, Wili,on said.
He said he could not use the
chairman's position to obtain
extra fees for WVU. He said the
money each institution is allotted
is decided by the state legislature
and the BOR only distributes the
funds.
"One thing that does surprise
me is that Marc got involved in
WVU's student elections," Wilson said. «He intruded into an
area wher"'e he shouldn't have
intruded.

'Marshall's 'forgotten child' remembered
By Jim Hooker
The "forgotten child" received lots of
attention Tuesday night, and was
promised a warm shoulder despite the
state's current spending freeze.
The "forgotten child," affectionately
termed by Ray Welty, Assistant Director of Housing, is Universit_y H
_ eights,
Marshall University's h,ousing for
married stu(ients located about four
miles from MU on Route 60.
During an open house meeting
at
"the heights," (aa the housing is.
known to mapy ofitsresidents),James
W. Matthews, Graduate Assistant for
,Univera.i ty . Heights.
-s~id residents,.
.
'

have long felt out of touch with the rest
of MU, and they have a desire to bring
a deeper sense of community to the
complex.
Matthews told the group he is working on having The Parthenon delivered to the heights to bring Marshall
and the height,; closer together.
c urren
- ti Y there are 61 f BDlil.ies 1·-v·
1 mg
. in the four apartment building com•
plex that has 86 family units, accord·
t L l M St tt
H
·
mg O O 8 · •
ra on, ouemg
Administrator 1.
To help facilitate the residents' sense
of community the Housing Office has
designated an empty apartment as an
t ':all,purpose ,.community space," .Ma~

4

thews said at the meeting. Other sug- patrol the area mostly at night, and
gestions ·concerning community they would try to patrol more often if
relations at the heights were also dis- the need should arise.
cussed at the meeting.
··
Welty said he and Stratton have
· Even though staircases at the ~n working toward a more pleasant
lieights have been resecured, and three environment at the heights for several
playgrounds have been built, other years.
Refreshments .were served at the
maintenance and improvements to the
buildings and grounds will have to · open house meeting sponsored by the
wait or will at least be slowed until the Housing Office. The meeting was held
in the new community space.
spendin•g freeze is over, Welty said.
About 20 adult residents, and six
Security for the complex was also
discussed. Thefts and strangers using toddler residents attended the meeting.
university property were some.of the . The "forgotten child" appeared to be
complaints voiced by residents to forgotten no more as six unfveraity offiDavid H. Scites, Assistant Director of cials representing three departments,
Public Safety.
housing, security, and maintenance, .
·• ' ·, : ·
· ' · • •, ·,: · · .,. '
!-$citea told ' th~ tgroup~that' his men · wm-e also on hand.

·,:

.
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Help, don't camplain
food committee asks
By Jim Forbes
and l\uth Giachino

THE PARTHENON .

College Bowl Penn. bound .1
By Cindy Ledeome

seven games, at Charleston.
MU ~red 560 point.!'·to Charleston's
The Marshall University College
150 pomts in the first game, but was
Bowl team will participa~ in regional defeated 215 points to 275 points in the
competition at Moravian College in • second round. ·
Bethlehem, Pa., this weekend.
MU again defeated Charleston, 196
Starters for 'the first team have not to 185 in the third game and followed
been selected, according to K11rt T. that performance with two decisive
Taube, Chesapeake, Ohio, graduate victories in the fourth and fifth rounds,
student and five-year returning winning ;355 to 90 and 395 to 80,
member of the team. This year's team respectively.
consists of fi\'e returning members and
Charleston then defeated Marshall
six rookies, Taube said.
Tuesday,the team defeated the in the last two games by scores ofl 70 to
University of Charleston in four of 150 and 120 to 115.

"Another problem with this syste,m
is that the main entree is unknown
until you get to it, so how do you know
.Instead of complaining about the · what you want to eat with it?" Webb
new hot food program which started said.
'
four days ago in Twin Towers
"The food committee does plan to put
cafeteria, students are being urged by a chalkboard up to name the main
the Food Committee to cooperate in entreee,"said Lisa C. King, Ravenswood
bringing about positive changes.
junior, who represented Residence
Dennis Daugherty, a member of the . Hall Government Association at Tuesfood committee said that he hopes the day's senate meeting.
students will work with the committee
"I feel that it is more walking but the
instead of against them in the food is hotter when you act~ally sit
down to it. If the system does not work
changing of the food line.
"Student Senate made a resolution to we will go back to the original way," · - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
. encourage the food compiittee to
reconsider the proposal of the system Daughertysaid.
" The food is just a little bit warmer
that is being used now," said Charles
but I don't believe it is worth the confuR. Webb, a residence hall senator.
"The system that is being used now sion and neither did any other students
brings nothing but chaos," Webb said. I've talked to about the new system,"
The Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship will·meet at 7 p.m.
"I can appreciate what the food_ Webb said.
t.oday in the Memorial Student Center, Room BW31. The t.opic is
There is a food committe meeting at
committee set out to do since the major
prayer, by the Rev. Charles H. Bright of Hurricane. Everyone is
complaint of the students was getting 3:30 p.m. today in the athletic dining .
invited.
,
cold food and the purpose of the new room of Twin Towers cafeteria. Webb
system is to keep the main entree hot, plans to present the resolution to the
. The Sigma Kappa Sorority is sponsoring a Mountain Heritage
committee at that time. The meeting is
but it's very confusing."
Party at 9 p.m. today at the Sigma Kappa house.
The food committee has redesigned open to all students.
"We want to encourage thef'ood comthe route of the food line so that the cold
The Sigma Kappa Sorority is sponsoring a Beach Party at 6
foods can be picked up first and hotter mittee to reconsider the proposal. If it
p.m. tomorrow at the Sigma Kappa house.
foods will be last. Webb -said thif becomes a permanent system then I
The American Marketing Association will meet at 5 p.m.
will strongly suggest a change in the
system is difficult to follow.
"I think the caf~teria staff should put system. I realize that this new system
t.oday in the Memorial Student Center, Room 2W22. Everyone is
arrows on the floor so we know where was introduced with good intentions,
welcome.
in the world we're going," Stephen R. but it's just not working," Webb said.
Stonestreet, Siss~mville sophomore,
said.

CALE· NDAR

Monarch
Cafe

Computer use Is
seminar topic

2050 3rd Ave.

By Terri Bargeloh
The fifth in a series of seminars for
graduate students and faculty on
computer use is scheduled for 2 p.m.
today in Prichard. Hall Room .410,
according to Arnold R. Miller, acting
computer center director.
The seminars are targeted for the
first-time or casual computer
researcher, Miller said.
The seminars were designed to
introduce the fundamentals· of
developing and running computer
programs at Marshall University and
through the West Virginia Network for
Educational Telecomputing.
Today's seminar will be "Statistical
Analysis System, SAS". This session
will give general computerinformation
and should be of particular interest to
those in business fields, he said.
Three more seminars are included in
the series including another on SAS,
Friday, and two on "Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences, SPSS"
scheduled for Feb. 11 and 12
All seminars, which will be taught
by Allen R. Taylor , academic
consultant for the computer center, are
at 2 p.m. in Prichard Hall Room 410,
Miller said.
Miller said the previous sessions,
which began in January, dealt with the
areas of access to computer facilities
and bio-.medical research
Th~ schedule of seminars this spring
is an expanded version of previous
programs.
"We're pleased with the response to
the seminars so far," he said. "The
seminars are a service both to us and
thoee who are using the information,
so we hope people will take advantage
ofthem."
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St. Augustine's Episcopal Mission

HOLY EUCHARIST
Thursdays at 9:15 p .m.-Campus Christian Center
Re,·, E. Moray Peoples, Jr.,

Vic ■"-.,

Ms. Cheryl Winter, Campue Minister

HAPPY HOUR
3-7 P.M .

ABORTION-Finest medical care available.
Call 7am to 10pm-Toll free, 1-800-438-8039.

ABORTIONS-1-24 week term i nations.
Appts. made 7 days-Call free 1-800-321 0575.
DON"TWAIT- You' re race is too great to be
left out of the Chief Justice. Pictures today- ·
MSC BW36.

F(?R RENT - 2 bedroom duplex, 1804 7th
Ave. Kitchen furnished . Fully carpeted . $200
per month. security deposit required . Phone
8!14-5178.

FOR SALE~ Ford LTD 1971 . Good tires.
runs well $400. Phone523-4972 after 5 p.m.

HAYE SOMETHING TO SELL? The
Parthenon's mini ad rate is 10 words for
S1 .00. The deadline is noon two days before
publication date. Mini ads must be paid for in
advance.

HOUSE FOR RENT• 5 room- kitchen furnished deposit-close to campus ph.-304252-4446.

Part-time, flexible schedule; ·
Sales/Marketing position for
enterprising student. Includes
opportunity to attend a 3-1/2
day seminar in Milwaukee,
·Wisconsin. Interviews may be
arranged by contacting .. ..
Job Placement Center

THINK YOU'RE PflEGNANT?Free tests at
BIRTHRIGHT-confidential. also prac;tical.
and emotional support. Hours 10am-1pm
Mon.-Sat. 418 8th St. Rm 302. 523-1212.

•

Prichard Hall
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Announcement Of ·special Interest

1SYOURIRA
DOING All rr SHOUID
BE DOING IORYOU?"

. Marshall University Upward Bound Program
June 16, 1982 through August 3, 1982
Live in residence hall . Supervise and counsel high-school aged youth.
Work long and irregular hours. Valid driver's license. Cannot take
courses during employment except in cases of internship requirements.
Obtain applications in Prichard Hall, Room 106- or 107.

All IRAs are not alike. In fact, there are as many
different Individual Retirement Accounts as there are
ways to invest yo1,1r money in ·them.
Maybe your IM isn't yielding its full earning potenqal.
Or perhaps it should be providing you with stronger
capital growth opportunities.
We can make sure your IDS investm~nt is geared to
your specific needs. You see,, at IDS we offer a wider
range of funding vehicles than you can get from a bank,
a savings and loan association or ari insurance
company. -We'll help you choose frof!l an extensive list
of mutual and money market funds, annuities, and
investment certificates.
I'd Jlkr more lnformallon aboul
Now is the time to
I YES,
I
allrrnativr IRA plans. .
make sure your IRA
I
Call 529-1371
investment pays off.
I
.
ID$
And IDS is the place.
I 220 13th Street
call or send in our
I Suite 200
coupon today for more
.Huntington, WV
information.

Apply to:

.
Sandra Cavender, Director Upward Bound Program
Marshall University, Huntington, WV 25701
Phone: 69&-8458

...

Deadline: February 26, 1982
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Miller Brewing Co :
Milwaukee, WI. U.S.A.

YMCA Nautilus
Fitness Center
1057 6th. Ave.
1

Larry Verbage,
N■utllus director,
helps Donnie
Robinson, pitcher for the Pittsburgh
Pirates, work out at
the C.D. Lauer YMCA

.With

Nautilus Fltneaa
Center.

Love Lines
Say what's from the heart.
The Parthel')on will print a message from your heart on February 12, 1982.
Cost: $1.00 for the first 15 words or less and 10 cents for each additional word
over 15.

_
I
-----------------------------.I This coupon good for o'ne FREE I
1

Message__________ ___ _ _

i

I

•

I

week-of personalized workouts.
I
Call for appointment
1-

◄:30

Bring this form to The Parthenon Advertising Department before
on February 8, 1982
· All Ines subiect to edltiftl UNI mUII be p.-1 for when ,ou onler your ad. ,
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Her.. ■~- ro~ls despite_ loss of thr~e players
The Marehall Umvennty women s Solomon left the team _b ecause of "m-e"It was our beat game.ofthe season,' ·
buketball team will play Jamee Madi• · concilable ~ifferencea that made-it dif· she said of the Herd's 74-45 thrashing
eon Saturday at 5 p.m. -without three ficult for she and the trio to work of Concord College.
members , of the squad ·who left the. together."
,
"It was our biggest offensive output
team.
Southard said the best indicatjoil. of
Herd Coach Judy Southard said jun• how well she expects the team to play of the season, and we "had excellent
ior guard Debbie Solomon, Marshall's the rest of the season without the three floor play," she said. "Also, our kids
leading ecorer, junior forward Karen women was Tuesday night's game showed, they are capable of hitting 80
_p ercent from the line.
Henry and eophom_ore guard Connie against Concord.

''We beat Concord by 29 points, and
that is the most we have won by thla
year," she said. ·
·
"We have seven more games, and I
anticipate we'll do just fine,'' Southard
said.

Portabl.e baskets delayed by bro-ken -d oor
By Patricla Proctor

' .

of a broken door Jlt Henderson Center.
He aaid the parts to repair .the door,
Weeks after they were supposed to which must he raised to put the goals
itrrive, four P()rtable basketbalt goals on the basketball court, ha,_ve been
for Henderson Center have been deli· ordered but will not arrive until Tues•
vered, but they may not be used by the .-day or 'Wednesday.
basketball team for at least a few more
"A truck backed i'1to the door, probadaye.
bly about three weeks ago. We had to
The goals arrived in Huntington ~rder parts to fix the door from the comTueeday afternoon, according to pany that manufactured it," he said.
Athletic Director Dr. Lynn J , Snyder
"The parts should be shipped out
Snyder said the team may not be able today or tomorrow and arrive Tuesday
to uee the goals until next week because or Wednesday. Mellon-Stuart (general

contractor for Henderson Center) said
it can he fixed in one day, it'a just a
matter of getting ~he parts:"
One possibility for getting the goals
onto the basketball court still exists,
Snyder said.
"Although it is broken, the door will
come up partially, and the goals are
unassembled," he said.
·
"We know the goals are too big to go
on the elevator, but we may be able to
tit them under the door. We will check it
out."

Herd to tangle 'tough.' Tech · ·
.Today's wrestling match with Virgi- City senior, will w-restle as a
Theteam'sdual-meetrecorddropped
ma Tech could be the best one of the heavyweight."
to 3-10 with a 24-19 loss to the·Univer·
season, according to Marshall coach
'
·
.
sity of Cineinnati, Jan. 28-:- And it
Ezra Simpkins.
Tech overpowered the Herd 33-l~ ma placed seventh out of 11 teams Satur•
~atch ~t Bl_acksburg, Va., but S1mp· day at the Miami Open Tournament at
The match is scheduled for 4 p.m. in kms said his team has a chance to Oxford, Ohio. Indiana Unive~ity fin.
reverse. that .outco~e t~day. The rea· . ished first.
Gulli~kson Hall.
·
son, S1mpkms said, 1s that three
·
"This should be the best match of the wrestlers who did not compete in the
Simpkins explained the importance ·
year," Simpkins said. "It will probably previous match·•Danny Ratliff, Quin· of dual meets.
be very close and the outcome could be wood sophomore; Preston Thompson,
''. At dual meets we want to do as well
decided in the last individual match, in . Cincinnati junior; and Steve Hart,
which Jim Mahan, Ravenswood Elkins . junior••will be in the Herd as possible and, at the same time, use
sophomore, or Troy M;cNett, Kansas lineup.
them as practice," he said.
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A Valentine Tote
To Use All ,Year!
, Colorful. durable tote goes to school,
the beach, a picnic~ just about anywhere!
Stop by today, choose your Hallmark cards .
' and gifts for Sunday, Feb. 14 .. :and carry home
a "Love Tote" with your purchase. Huny.
Supplies limited.

Snyder pleased
by MAC ·change
By Patricia Proctor
Athletic Director Dr. Lynn J.
Snyder said he is very pleased
that the NCAA dropped eight
Mid-American Conference
schools to Division I-AA.
The NCAA announced Tues•
. day thaf 39 schools have been
·dropped from I-A to I-AA.
Every MAC school but Toledo ·
and Central Michigan was
dropped from I-A to I-AA.
The MAC competes with Marshall in recruiting, and Snyder .
said he is happy that it will he in
the same division as Marshall
and the rest of the Southern
Conference.
"First of all, I think that is
where they should be," Snyder
said.
"The Sou~em Conference and
Mid-American Conference are
comparable football institutions
that should be in the salt\e
division.
"Also, being in the same div•
ision should be a help to us in in
terms of recruiting," he said.

Words of love for
Valentine's Day
Beautift,tl Hallmark Valentines are the very best ·
way to tell someone special that you.care. -Whatever your message, there's a Halhnatk
Valentine for Sun~ay, February 14 that says
exactly what you feel.

Roomy,
colorful tote
Only $3.75 wi
Hallmark purchase of $3.00 or more!

12 ounce S2.09 value $1.04
No none-• knee hlgtle
buy 2 for $1 .59 gee 1 pr. free

Ptulh toy1

1945-Sth Ave. - Just across -from Twin Towers

